ABSTRACT. Experiments on radio-echo sounding of mountain glaciers have been don e on Lednik Marukh (west Caucasus), Lednik Bezingy a nd L ednik Dzhankuat (central Caucasu s), Lednik Gergety (east Cau casus), and L ednik IGAN (Polar Urals) in 1967-71 as a part of th e LH.D . programme. R a dio altimeters operating at a frequency of 440 MHz with a pulse dura tion 0.5 !..I.S and with an assumed r a dio-echo sys te m p erforma nce of 130 dB were used . The a pparatus was operated from the ice surface (using sledge or vehicle) a nd partly from a helicopter. Some m eas urem ents have been made while the appa ratus w as being moved continu o usly a long lo ngituda l and transverse profiles of the glacier. Some of the measurements h ave been made at separate points on the glacier. The methods of measurement a nd interpre ta tion have been worked out. Data on ice thickness, subglacial topography, and intern a l structure of som e m ountain g laciers have been o btained a nd compared with data got using other geophysical m ethods and thermal drilling. There is agreem ent b etween the results. ABSTRACT. Field exp erim ental d ata sh ow the possibility of using standard radio-ech o sounding equipment of r e latively low power to sound thro ugh a temperate m ountain glacier . The main problem of sounding is the in terpretation of ech o signals, because they are a mixture of visually indiscernible echoes from the bed and from inhomogeneities in the body of the glacier. To get informa tion about ice thickness and oth er things from such echo d a ta, a method b ased on a statistical ana lysis of echo-signal flu ctuations is proposed . As a main criterion the stability of echo-signal statistical characteristics is used .
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